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The Convention. 
SATURDAY. 

Saturday was college day. The top
ics discussed pertained chiel1y to col
lege association work. Good interest 
was manifested, and the papers pre
sented were all of a high meri t. A. E. 
'lothower, of impson College, read 

a paper on II Devotional Meeting." 
II ystematic Giving and College Asso
ciation Finances" was discussed by F. 
D. Bllrhans, of the Iowa Wesleyan 
University. Alexander Patterson, of 
Chicago, next conducted one of his 
excellent Bible Readings. Among the 
ther papers presented were "Hible 

Study," by R. R. McBurney, of New 
York, read by T. J. Durant. of Upper 
Iowa University. "College Associa
tion Buildings, Why ... eeded and How 
Secured," was presented by A. L. 
Weatherly, of Iowa College. II. F. 
Kallenburg, of '. U. I., spoke on 
"Physical Culture," with illustrations. 

The evening services were held in 
the Congregational Chllrch. Prof. 
Albert LOllghridge, of the ~tate 
Normal, was the first speaker, and 
delivered an excellent address on "The 
Christian Association in the College." 
Ollf space forbids a full outline, and 
we can only present the leading 
thoughts. .J.:. ine-tenths of those who 
graduate unconverted are never con
verted after they leave college. As 
men pass the twenty-first year, as a 
rule, they will go on to the end of life. 
If thoroughly rooted in the service of 
God they will go on in that service. 
We must do our best work for the 
young men and womtln before they are 
twenty-one years old, or they are lost. 
The faculty mllst give their support 
and interest to the association. It is 
by this means that the work can be 
successfully prosecuted. Associations 
are valmCble to the church, school, and 
state. 

Mr. Doggett, of Cleveland, Ohio, was 
next introduced_ lie said: If there is 
any thing that shows Christ's religiou 
to be trlle it is that it calls forth great 
men for great occasions. There is a 
perfect harmony pervading all Christ
ian Association work. Students have 
always played a great part in the 
Kingdom of God. There are no Asso
ciations at our schools that rally 
around them so many young men as do 
our Christian Associations. The speaker 
showed the duty Which the Associa
tion owes to the new students. The 
great blessing of the college Associa
tion is tha.t it reaches out after the new 
men. 

SUNDAY. 

Sunday morning and evening the 

pulpits in city Churches were occllpied 
by members of the convention. Pro
fessor Albert Loughridge preached at 
the Baptist Church. Dr. Will. Beard
shear occupied the Congregational pul
pit, and delivered an unusually strong 
sermon. lIe is a man of broad ideas; 
a forcible speaker, with great original
ity and individuallty of character. 

At the Presbyterian Church, in the 
morning, Mr. Johnston delivered an ad
dress in which he took King Josiah as 
a type to show how much the early 
training of a youth has to do in form 
Ing his character as a man; even 
though he may seem for a few years to 
forget his childhood's discipline, in time 
it comes back to him. Mr. Johnston, 
who took up priucipally the work done 
for city young men by the organiza
tion, was followed by Mr. Doggett, who 
took up briefly the importance and 
need of college work. 

Mr. McGee presided over the evening 
services. Interesting talks were given 
by Messrs. ' mlth and Peck, on the use· 
fuluess of the Association. A promi
nent feature of tha evening service 
was the beautiful solo from the "Ora
tori a," rendered by Mr. Keeler, of Des 
Moines. 

Lang, of ioux City, and hepar~, of 
Davenport, spoke at the Methodist 
Church, in the morning, and Frank 
Nadler, B. F. Berryman and C. C. 
Michiner, in the evaning. Braley, of 
Ft. Dodge, and J. P. Smith, of Clinton, 
occupid the pulpit at the Lutheran 
Church in the morning. 

The grandest meeting of the con
vention perhaps was the young men's 
meeting at Close IInll, Sunday after
noon. Every seat in the auditorium 
was taken, and several of the aisles 
were crowded. Fully 600 young men 
were present; such a gathering one does 
not oCttln see. It was an inspiration to 
hear the singing and to listen to the 
testimony given by representatives for 
this or other states . A. M. Wight, of 
~IOUX: Falls, lild the meeting, assisted 
by E. W. Pllck, of Des Moines, 

The farewell services were given to 
a crowded house at the Congregational 
Church. Mr. Parsons, of the S. U.1. 
Association, conducted the exercises. 
Testimonies were given by the dele
gates in regard to the benetlt derived 
personally from this convention. It 
seemed to be the unanimous opinion 
that this was the best convention, both 
in regard to its spirit, work and en
thu iasm, of any in the history of the 
Association. Dr. .Bullock spoke in 
behalf of the churches of the city, and 
Dr. Beardshear closed the program 
with a stirring speech. The last nllm· 

ber of the program was the most 
impressive. All the delegates - 400 
strong- united hands, forming a circle 
in the Church, and standing thus- a 
scene inspiring and ennobling- these 
Christian workers sang with spirit and 
force the doxology of the Association: 
"Blessed be the 'rie That Binds." Dr. 
Beardshear pronounced the benedic
tion, after which the convention was 
declared adjourned withont day. 

Eohoes of the Convention. 
About 270 delegates were present. 
Magee has been ~tate 'ecretary for 

three years. 
Of the twenty-two colleg associa

tioDs, all but one was represented. 
Onr visitors were pleased with our 

new building and the UniverSity. 
The delegates were all delighted with 

our gymnasium and the work done 
there. 

The matter of locating the next tate 
onvention has been referred to the 

State Committee. 
As an evangelist Mr. Patterson of 

Chicago has few eqnals. He is doing a 
good work In Chiccgo. 

Dr. Wm. Beardshear made many 
friends while iu our city. lIe is an 
active worker in the association. 

F. L. Johnston is a wealthy merchant 
of t. Louis. TIe also contributes 
largely to the association work in ' to 
Louis. 

There are twenty-two college and 
thirty-one city associations in the ' tate. 
Of these, 45 presented written reports at 
the aturday morning meeting. 

i,OOO was pledged by the delegates 
and associations 'aturday morning for 
' tate work. This sum was increased 

by collections on 'unday to something 
over 4,200. 

Too much praise cannot be given the 
quartatte composed of Peck and Keeler 
of Des Moines, and ' mith and Prof. 
'tookey of Cedar Hapids. The singing 

was one of the best features of the 
convention and added greatly to the 
illterest and enthusiasm. 

At the students' meeting in Close 
Hall 'unday afternoon there were elev
en young men present from other co)· 
legE'S who expect to work in foreign 
missionary fields. In the after-meet
ing there were five volunteers for for
eign missionary work. A traveling 
man from Pittsburg, Pa., who was 
present at the meeting was so interest
ed in the cause that he decided to help 
acertain young man finanCially through 
his college course and also to support 
one man in the foreign field. 
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It IS not strange that thE're is a spir
ited rivalry between towns for the 10' 
cation of the next annual convention of 
the tate Y. M. C. A. Aside from the 
general enlivening temporary effect 
sucll a meeting has upon a town and 
particularly upon a University, we are 
impressed by the solid, visible and tan
gible result that is seen in the an
nouncement we make in the local col
umn that some six or eight men from 
other Iowa colleges have expressed 
their decision to enter '. U. I. in the 
spring or fall term. The ease with 
which men decide upon change of col
leges is daily becoming more marked. 
We have seen this in the almost won
derful migration to Leland 'tanford, 
whose hundreds of students are very 
largely upperclassmen who have gone 
til ere from other colleges. Nor is there 
anything more encouraging in the 
tendencies of the day. It is certainly 
good to see men improving their oppor
tunities and taking advantage of su
perior openings. 

aid one man when shown the new 
chemical laboratories, "Why, that is 
bigger than our whole college'" And 
the noticeable fact about the Incident 
is, that man will be In S. U. 1. next 
yt'ar. It would probably not be an ex
travagant estimate to say that twenty 
or thirty new students will enter the 
University as a result of their visit in
cident to the recent convention. 

The convention is over; it was a good 
meeting. As students we are glad 
that it was our privilege to be present, 
to hear such able addresses find to come 
In contact with men from other col
leges. We learn by example. We are 
imitators. We build character every 
day. nence. when we associate with 
such men as were found in this conven
tion we always feel that we grow 
stronger and that the acquaintances 
formed have been proHtable to us. 
There is a practical side to college life. 

1HB VI])BT1B - RBPOR1hB. 

ome people never seem to learn this 
important fact. It is a good thing to 
come in contact with men of broad and 
liberal views. There are lessons to be 
learned in the college world which can
not be learned anywhere else. Each 
student has a :Iphere of action peculiar 
to himself. It is when we associate 
with other men, engaged in the same 
work as we are, that we learn to see our 
weakness and the places where we can 
make improvement. We learn to see 
more of life. In reality our vision is 
very limited, and it is a good thing now 
and th:m to look into the soul of anoth
er, to study the work and character of 
one whom we admire. It is when we 
do this that we grow. Apply these 
truths to students' gatherings, observe 
the individuality of character there 
found, the thoughts expressed, the bold 
stand taken, and you will see the 
strength of a body of college students 
and the influence they exert upon one 
another. 

Remember the oratorical contest Fri
day evening. Let students encourage 
the association by greeting the contest
ants with a full house. An admission 
fee of 25 cents will be charged. 
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9PfCial r!llscounll to r§tadtnts. 

WIldt ~CJi'flEDllE~, 
FINE 

C~ars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
121 Io·wo. Avenue. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetfehant T ailotfs 
Haue a Full Stock of Fall and Winter Good •. EI •• 
,ant Clothing Mad. to Order at LOUl"t PriCtl. 

29 Wash/ntton r§t. r§outh of ri. g. J. ,alllpa, 

UN y 
Corner Linn and .arkel 811. 

Bread, Cakes, 1)le~. BUII~. Rolls and Conr~c
tlollery. SppchlllnduCfmellts to Indents' cillbs. 
Weddings and parties SI'Il11lltd UpOII due notiCE'. 
Uoods delivered to all put~ or the city. 

AUGU8T 80HINDHELM, Prop. 
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Goods. 
Weare now prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst $tylss in 
Derbiess C rusherz, 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

"EClWEAR, , 

IS FINER THAN EVER. 

lVE ARE OLE AGENTS 

FOR TEB 

'dt~fS, _lntks, lewet~J M DUNLAP HAT M 

fllVII ud ~lalltl Willi. 
Speetael". a. Spee1 .. lt~_ 

109 Washington St. Iowa CIty 

Thos. O. Carson, Pres. M. Bloom, Viet-Pres. 
Will. A. Fry, Casbler. G. L. Falk. Ass't Casb 

John~oq Oountg ~8viDg~ B8n~ 
DOtl a ,.ntral banking bu./n.II. Par. Inter

ut on d.po.lt.. S.II. hom. and 
'orelgn nohan". 

Also Latest Styles in 
Celebrated Knox. 

Coost&Eosleu 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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I nter-Collegiate Press N otloe. 
The Executive Committee of the 

Iowa Inter-Collegiate Press Associa
tion announces that the second annual 
meeting of the. AssoCiation will \)e held 
at Cedar Rapids, on Thursday, 25 Feb
ruary, 1892, in the Chapel of Coe Col
lege, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

Oratorical Notice. 
The annual contest in oratory of the 

Oratorical Association of ,U. 1. will 
be held at the Opera House, Friday 
evening, 26 February, 1 92. Admission 
25 cents. 'eats may be reserved with
out extra chargtl on 'fhursday morning 
at Wieneke's. 

Baconian Club. 
Dr. Peters spoke on the "Phenome

non of Taking Cold," before the Bacon
ian, last Friday. A low temperature 
is the primary essential feature, and 
with certain other modifications, acts 
to contract the superficial blood ves
sels of the surface of the exposed 
portion. of the body; the blood sup
plied for these vessels, under the pres
sure of the heart's action, must seek 
some outlet, and finds this in the blood 
vessels of some respiratory tract. Con
sequensly, the presence of an'excessive 
amount of blood in these parts in· 
fiames them, and we have the disagree
able conditions known as a cold. The 
liability to taking cold depends upon 
the condition of the heat-producing 
functions of the body. If the heat
producing functions are kept active by 
means of physical exerCise, the low 
temperature can not so readily affect 
the blood vessels, which are the source 
of the heat-production. If the func
l;ions are not active through lack of 
exercise, or the use of excessive 
amounts of clothing, low temperatures 
can readily chill the body when ex
posed. The method of avoiding is to 
wear only a proper amount of clothing, 
woolen goods being the best fabric, and 
to take out door exercises or gymnasi um 
work, 

With sorrow we notice the death, on 
aturday afternoon, of Archer S. Her

shire, formerly a member of '94, and 
well known in the University and in 
Iowa City. Death resulted from the 
effects of 8. gunshot wound recei ved 
aCCidentally about two years ago. The 
funeral exercises were held at the home 
of the family yesterday afternoon, Rev. 
Mr. Barrett, as chaplain of Co. C, I. N. 
G., of which the ceceased was a mem
ber, and Rev. Mr. Pratt, pastor, officiat
ing. The large gathering of friends, 
among which were Co. C, as well as the 
exquisite floral offerings, testified to the 
esteem in which the young man was 
held, The V1DETTE extends its sin· 
cere sympathy to the bereaved friends. 

!:leeds, plants, cut flowers, etc., at 1. 
N. Kramer & on, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Catalogue mailed free. 
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President and Mrs. Schaeffer opened 
their home aturday evening to stu
dents, the Faculty, and a few invited 
guests from tbe city, for the benefit of 
the Russian sufferers. Music was fur
nished by the '. . I. band and the 
handsome parlors were well filled with 
guests who passed an enjoyable even
ing. At the foot of the staircase Miss 
Elizabeth chaeffer presided over 110 cer
tain little basket, into which were 
dropped contributions for the relief of 
the suffering Russians. About eighty 
dollars was donated. 

The Phi Delts celebrated Washing
ton's birthday with a spread and im
promptu speeches. 

-------
"Two Old Cronies." 

The popular and successful musical 
farce comedy bearing the above title is 
announced for 'aturday, Feb. 27, at the 
Opera IIouse. The reputntion of this 
production is established among theater 
goers, and will undoubtedly attract a 
large audience. It has been much im
proved for this season, and is winning 
increased praises wherever it appears. 
It is presented by a company of stars, 
conspicuous among which are Miss 
Ada Deaves, and the "Two Old Cro
nies," Al Wilson and E. J. IIeffennan. 
The three sisters Don, give some of the 
most attractive dancing ever put be
fore the American public. All the 
remainder of the company are artists 
and leaders in their line. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

Olfice and RBlld,nce, 22 N. Clinton 
8treet, Iowa City. 

T./ephone No. 32. 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Our Frencb KId, Dongola, Kangaroo and Fine 

Call. In band-sewed. are excellent fitters, nice 
goods, and bottom prices guaranteed. 1t will 
IJay you to see our goods, at 116 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITY ACADEMY 

Thorough lustructlon by experienced and 
comlletellt Instrncrors. SJlI:clal attention given 
ortbogrlll!by. letter-writing and all commercllll 
lind legn[ rorms. Short-band by mall. We pre
pare tlie student for acl ual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITT1G, 
Offics and rssidimce ouer the Flfst Nation 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington strests. 

Houfl: 9 to II a. m., 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Te/ephon. No, 80. • 

Lyman l'arsol1s. Pres. Peter A. Dey. Vice Prp8 
Lovell Swisher, Cnsb. Jobn I~hek, Ass't Cash 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

,apllal, $100,000. iRrplu, $16,000. 
Directors-Lyman PllI'Son~. Peter A. Dey. J. T_ 

Turner, K Bradway, O. S. Welcb, Amos N. 
Currier. G. W. Ball. 

Io-WA CITY 
":0. 8. D.iI-

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
R modeled and newly furnlsbed wttll new and 

Improved machInery. We bavl! specIal rnclllUes 
ror, olng floe work- laces, lace curlalus. collnn, 
culTs. etc. We solicIt lhe pllironuge or tbe stu. 
dents and guarantee saLlsractlon. 

Cor_ Iowa Auenltc and Linn St. 

A. T. CALKINS. Prop. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
person or persona 
wbo canot find the 

II Ll'rTLE BARBER slIOP 
AROUND THE CORNER," 

On. Door Wut of Furbl,h ', Shoe Store. 

JAMES BY.JJN. Prop. 

J. K. CORLETT, 

C81IlIEGE ~lJI. IIIVEIW ~lF1I8I1B 
w •• o/lolt patronag. f,om .tud,ntl, and wll/ fu,. 

nl'h fin. rig, at "lUonabl. figure,. 8AFE HOH8E8 
FOR LADIE/J' DRIVING, 

rs~;'~;"IU~ 
;1'1"!'I"'I' •• "'.'.III'I'I""i.,."".t""I,t, ••• 'I"~ 

i 1:lniv8l'site ; 
·""'·'''''·'''~''~f'''i;;;''1 

;111 .. 11 ... 11 .. 1111111 .. '"" ........ ,;. 

For particular Information 01 to the r"peotlul 
Departm.nt" add",,: 

CoUeglate:- Charles A. Schaeffer, Pre.'t, 
Iowa City. 

LaW: - Emlin McClam, Chanoel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.841011:- A. C. Pete", 8ec'y oj Faoult'l, 
Iowa City. 

Hommopathlo .edJol1: - A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite. M, D., Dean of Faculty, {Iowa 
City. 

Dentl1:- A. O. Hunt, 0.0, 8., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City. 

PharmaceutlOll:-E. L. 'Boerner, Ph.O., 
Dsan of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
Ulesl., i3 to -i5 per week; in clubs, $1.50 
to ~_50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS • 
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c~~ Flowers. l OU R l g,f Moar §oci.ty r§adg. will b. Mail.d to Mou through 
Persons desiring cut flowers of any E . . 

kind may secure them by ordering of N W Mour ,hapt.r upon ~ppllcatlon. 
I. N. Kramer c on, No.9 ' . Second PRICE - ----
st., Cedar Rapids,Ia. LIST WRIGHT, itA Y & CO., 

We are furnishing aU the gymnasium Manufaoturers of FINEfJT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 
uniforms. Call and be measured. DeTROIT, MICH. 

Coast c Easley. -----Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line calIon }'oster " Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. 'tables 
opposite City 11a11. 'tudents' trade 
solicited. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, Fye, Nose and Throat 

T./ephon • .f.B. Sp.clacltl accurat.lv adJu,t.d 
OJllce with Dr. Cowperthwaite, No. 12 

N. Olin Ion .trltl, 
DJllce hou", 10 to 12 a. m. and 4- to 6 p. m. 

7~UEPPEL'S ~ GROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

FOil 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Student's clubs will find [resh butter. eggs lind 
country produce alw&)'s on band. Tills Is ·tlle 
place to buy clJeap, tor we do our own work lIud 
8~1I tor casll. 

l~ 

LICCLE 3 DRUGSCORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keep' a Full Lin. of Drug!, Medlclnea, TolI.t 

A,tlclll, Perfum". Soap" Spong", 
Chamo/, Shill!, Pocket Booh. 

i/ud,n/: 011 /Ilv/t,d /0 coli and "fam/n' OUf S/OC. 

E. Cll\tk.l're~. J . O. Switzer. Ass't Cash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

OAZO:to:t'.A.L. 1$1:1.00.0,:)0. 
noes a general banking bUSiness. Buys I\nd 

sells domostlu and rortlgll exellllnge. 
Interest paid 011 deposits. 

JOSEPH BliRBORKli 
DeA"B~ IN 

Watche , Clock, Jewelry, 
and 011 ./Ilds of .Mus/cal Jllstrumrn/s. 

R .pal,lnl .... tly Don • . Dubuque 51. 

BUND6 & UPM6V6R, 
MANUFACTUReRS OF 

Flrlt Cluu Work and Low Prloe.. Corrupondence Solicited. Sat/Ifact/on (Juaranteed. 

l.:::31.-1.:::3S V'Viscon son St. 

\. oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRllPHY 

Large and Small groups a Specialty. 

llURLI~GTONpIDS 
~ GEDA

N
R"&R1HERN 

'I\~D 0 'RL 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TIME OF TRAINS. 
THAYNS NORTH AND KAST. 

No. 3-Wa.verly Passenger .......... 11 :~ II. m. 
No. ~J)8vanDOrt Passenl(er ......... 8:26 a. m. 
No. 37-RlversldeI'as~eoger(arrlves) 10:30 a. m. 
No. 39-Cedar Rllplds Passenger ... ... 6:4~ p. m. 
No. 40 -Olintoo Passenger ............ G :45 a. m. 
No. 49-E1mlta and Riverside way trelght 

will oilly carry passengers between 
above points ......................... 3:16 p. m. 

TRAINS SOUTH. 
No. 4-Bnrllngton Passengar .. ..... .. 4:42 p. m. 
No. :J.!- Montezuma Passenger ....... 0:20a.m. 
No. OO-Muscatlne Pas~enger ........ . 6:26 p. m. 
No. OO-[olVa City Passenger (arrives) 7:30 p. 111. 
No. (I-[owa OIty Passellj(er (arrlves).IO :30 p. m. 
No. Klmlra and RlvArslde WilY trell(bt 

will only ca rry passengers between 
above points ....................... .. 10:30 a. m. 

lM:I:J:LVV .A. UXEE, VVJ:S 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION fROM A STUDY OF TillS MAP Of THE 

Chica'[o, Roct Island & Pacific Ry" 
Tbe Direct Roule to and from Chicago, Joliet. Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS: 
Davenport. Aluscatine, Ohum"'A, Osknloosn, Des 
lIolnes, Wlnle .... t, Auduooo, nlrlnn nnd Council 
BlulTs, In IOWA; Mlnne.poll. nnd SI. Pnul In MIN· 
NES01'A; Waterto"n nu" Sioux ],all. In DAKOTA; 
Comeron. St. Joseph and Kan."" City, In !lIS OUR I: 
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson. In NEBRASKA: 
Atchlaon, Leavenworth, norton, Topeka, lIutchlnson. 
Wlchltn, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Coldwell, In 
KANSAS; Klngftsher, EI neno nnd Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Dem'er, Colorado Sprlng1l and Pueblb. 
10 COLORADO. Traverses new a,·et\S or rich fa .. mlng 
and R"adng lauds, a/fordlng the besl facllill .. of Inter· 
comlllUnication to nil toWI1S nnd cities east nnd 1\'est,. 
northw .. 1 and southwe.t of Chicago, and to Paclftc and 
trans-oceoulc seaport .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

LeAding all cOlOpelltol1l In oplendor of equlpmen~ 
bet", .. n CHICAGO olHI DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS and 01IAUA, on<1 between CITICAGO nlld 
DENVIlR, COLORADO SPRINGS an(1 PUEBLO, via 
K..U<SAS CITY nUll TOPEKA an<1 "Ia ST. JOSEPH, 
and over the new line via LlNCOLN,NEB. Fll1It·clm 
Day Concbe., FREE RECLINING CllAIR CAltS. and 
Palnee Sleepel'll, with Dining Cor Serllct. Clooo con· 
necUons nt Denver nnd Colorado Spring1lwllhdlverglng 
railway Unes, now forming the new and picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch superbly.equlpped train. run dal ly 
TllBOUan WITIIOU1' CHANGE to and I'I'om Sail 
Lake Clly, Ogden nml San Francloco. THE ROCK 

I ISLAND Is also the Direct and Favorite Line to an(t 
Irom Manitou. Pike'. l'eak and all olher .Rnilary and 
ICenlc resorts andelll .. and mlnlngdl.t,1ctsln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From SI. Jo .. ph nnd KansM City to nll(1 !l'om nil 1m· 
portant I.own., cltlCtl nnd sections In Soutbem Nebr.skr, 
Kanoas nnd Ihe Indian Territory. Also "In ALBERt 
LEA ROUTE 1'l'o0\ Knnsas City and Cblcngo to Wat .. , 
town, Sioux Fall" ~L1NNEAPOUS nnd 81'. PAUL. 
connecllng ror all points north and 1I0rtbll'o.1 between 
lb. Inkes alld the Pacific COllet 

For Tlckots, Maps, Foldel'll, or deolred InformaUon 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket omco In the United Statel 
or Cnonda. or tuldrcss 

E. ST. JOHN, J OHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l Manager, Gen'l 'J'kt. ~ Po!!!. Ar,I .. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Students, buy your Clothing ana Furnishing Goods of 8AWYER He is headqullrter8 for 8tudents' Battalion Un iforms, either 
rearly made or to mea,ure. Go and loalle you,. measure for a pair oj tl.ose $4.60 Pants. '400 pattern. to select from, 




